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What
about
subsidized
housing?
' The village council ought to take an
other look at the offer by Huron Metro
politan Housing authority at Mansfield 
to extend its aegis to Plymouth.

What it would do is enable owners, 
either public or private, to rent units 
in existing structures, directly to lower 
income tenants. Owners receive a con
tract rent, not exceeding local fair mar
ket rent, paid in two parts. The rent (to
gether with an allowance for utilities) 
paid by the tenant is.equal to between 15 
anfl 25 per cent of nis family income. 

.‘■Jlie difference between the tenant's rent 
payment and the total contract rent 
is paid for through a government sub
sidy called the housing assistance pay
ment.

After a contract is entered into be
tween the Metropolitan Housing auth
ority and the Department of Housingand 
Urban Development to provide a grant to 
pay for the program, the authority noti- 
files owners and prospective tenants. 
Families and elderly persons who meet 
eligibility requirements receive certi
ficates of family participation which 
permit them to locate suitable units.
, If the tenant selects an owner’s unit, 
me authority inspects it and offers the 
owner a chance to repair it to meet 
standards or, if it is satisfactory, of
fers to enter into a contract with the 
owner for an amount to be determined 
by the authority.

Tenant and owner enter into a lease 
agreement. If the lease is acceptable to 
the authority, it enters into a contract 
with the owner to pay the difference 
between the tenant's share of the rent 
and the contract rent.

A security deposit may be required 
by the owner, equal to one month's 
tenant rent The contract between the 
owner and the authority may not be 
less than a year nor more than three 
years. The owner may reserve the 
right to give notice to vacate during 
the lease.

Some harsh and offensive statements 
wore made by some councllmen on 
Msr. 15. Comment upon some of these 
is submitted in the letters to the editor 
Column today. Further comment is 
not necessary.

•What the councllmen seem to Ignore 
Is that this program enables owners 
of EXTANT housing which is rented 

leased to upgrade that housing, 
ms enlarging the tax duplicate of the 
SlUage, WITHOUT making further 
dWaands upon village services, such 
as w^ter, electricity and sewer, not 
to mention police and fire protection.

There is no proper inference that NEW 
hsueing to capitalize on this program . 
Npuld ensue. Certainly, if anentrepre- 
flsuf sees his way clear to construct 
■SW housing that meets the state and 
<f«inty (the village follows Richland 
asunty) codes, and rent or lease it to 
persons who qualifyunder the program, 
surely the village should not discourage 
him.

Some of the councilmen who spoke so 
harshly on Mar. 15 have previously 
cudgeled tiie electorate with protesta
tions of "we have so many old people, 
we've got to look out after them!"
•One could hardly find a better way to 

do so than to adopt this proposal, with 
saftguards the village may well wish to 
«WOtiate.

^Vtmre are signs that some councilman 
didn’t do their homework. Agreed, the 
written proposal was laid before the 
e^le council by the mayor on Mar. 15 
WUhout prior notice or consultation. 
But surely, in a matter so critical 
as where a person lives or can live, 
Yrtthln his means, ought to have com
manded mote Hian a cursory look In- 
td the proposal and perhaps even a 
Subs^ent examination.
It is to be hoped this will come about. 

jPlM propo^ was tabled, not wholly de
lated, thouidi there was no doubtabout 
BM council’s sentiment.

Ttwiifclpt ifr** —

New ambulance 

in offing?

•Tf

Trustees at New Haven 
and Plymouth townships councU
agreed Informally Mon
day night to pay half the 
cost of purchasing a nevf 
vehicle for the ambulance 
service.

Meeting with Donald 
Vanderpool, captain of the 
service, and Duane 
Keene, council com
mitteeman for the ser
vice, they agreed that 
Vanderpool should travel 
to Kansas City, Mo., to In
spect al97afullyequlpped 
ambulance, which Is 
available for $8,700.

6et Togefliers 
to meet Apr. 20

Clenn Brinson, 
, was hostess for 
iTogether club i

Shelby,
the Cel logether club at 
her home Mac. 16. Mrs

ons, 1 
ral m

gave
, which included sev- 
poems, one of which 

was about The Lord’s 
Prayer.

Members named their 
favorite spxins flowers 
for roll call. Dues were 
paid for the current year.

Thank you notes were 
read from those remem
bered at Christmas.

Spring was the topic <rf 
the program, with each 
person responding with a 
poem or anicle about

have been made 
to meet with Mrs. Lewis 
Apr. 20.

License issued

at 1
meeting Plymouth cannot 
qualify for federal aid 
with which to purchase a 
new vehicle, which would 
cost between $18,500 and 
$24,000.

The ambulance fund has 
a sum of $5,893.49, which 
is earmarked for a newer 
vehicle.

Garden club 
sets bake sale 
at Shiloh

Shiloh Town and Coun
try Garden club met 

at
Eug...,

Id what t 
plan to plant that la new 
for them this year when 

iwered roll call. 
Februa;

they
At the February meet

ing, at the home of Mrs. 
W. W. Pltrenger, mem
bers decided to plant 
Burpee's first white 
marigolds and^ 
early mamr 
for the club

first «
Sena

1 CO; 
project I 
t the flower

aation 
mammoth cosmo.«?

to be

Daryl Payne, doing 
business aa Payne's 
Market, Shiloh, has ob
tained a C-1 liquor per
mit, which allows sale of 
3.2 per cent beerforcon- 
sumptlon off the premia-

Road cleanup 
set on weekend

Annual Huron 
roadside clean-

shrubs

unty
roadside ctean-up will 
cake place Saturday and , 
Monday, and agalnonSat
urday, Apr. 2and Monday, 
Apr. 4.

Organizations such as 
Boy ^outs, 4-H groi

Apr
Organizations such 
3y Scouts, 4-H groups 

and such are encouraged 
roadsl

ounty 
receive the 
Upon proper presentation

roadsides, 
landfill will 

;elve the loads free.

of weight slips the organ
ization will receive >5 a 
ton from the Huron county 
engineer, 
must be si 
one week,

All requests 
ibmitted within 
not later than

Anr. 9.
This clean-up is for 

Huron county and town- 
roads only. The 
slips must be dat- 

l either Mar. 26 or 28 
• Apr. 2 or 4. The weight 

must have only the 
i mentioned 

not be honored.

lip
eight
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members received the 
seeds at the March 
meeting.

Plans have been made 
for a bake sale on Friday, 
Apr. 8, from 10 a. m. to 
4 p. m. In the branch of 
First National bank.

Members were told 
about the regional meet
ing Apr. 27 at Grotto hall 
in Mansfield. Corsages 
Will be furnished by the 
local club.

For Arbor day, three 
more mountain am trees 
wlllbeplai 
cemetery.
White petunias will be 
planted in the flowerbeds 
/at Che cemetery in May. 
The group plans to get 
more white stones for 

at Che ShShiloh

repon was 
s president, 

n Hamman, and

Jingwood

^rs. Dean Hamman, 
by Mrs. John Damhan. 
Forced branches were 
shown to the group, in
cluding cork screw wil
low, fan tall willow, for- 
sythla, white birch and 
flowering plum. A spring 
flower show will take 
place at Klngwood Apr. 
23 and 24. Order sheets 
for chrysanthemum 
plants were given to the 
members.

Dianne Russell showed 
slides of flowers and 
other nature scenes which 
she has taken. She also 
showed the members the 
album of her snapshots 
of flowers, trees and 
scenes.

In April, the members 
plan to gttend a work shop 
to make silk flowers at 
Ann’s Creative Crafts, In 
Shelby. Mrs. Alice Owens 
will be hostess.

DeMolays go 
to slate parley

Three members of Inde
pendence Chapter, Order 
of DeMolay, attended a 
special legislative ses
sion conducted in the 
House of Representatives 
in Columbus Saturday.

Michael Dick, chief 
clerk, and two delegates, 
David Brooks and ^^nin 
McKenzie, participated.

Saturday was by guber
natorial proclamation In
ternational DeMolay day 
In Ohio.

■ttii«aists...
Concluding United 

Methodist parish i.onien 
service will take place 
Sunday at 7 30 p. m. In 
Plymouth United Metho
dist church.

The Rev. (/eorge 1 ec, 
AshU*y United Methodist 
churc h, a singer and pian
ist, will present a spe
cial i enten concert.

George W. Stroup 
succumbs at 60

Ce< rge W. biroup, 60, 
Kuhn road, was dead on 
auHval at Shelby Memor
ial hi'splial Sunday after
noon ifter he fell from an 
overticad crane at Ohio 
Scce' Tube Co.

He was lubricating the 
crarte when he fell.

Richland county coroner 
said Stroup had sustained 
a massive heart attack.

Ikum May 1, 1916, in 
Shelby, he lived near 
Shelby all his life.*

He farmed in Plymouth 
townghlp for many years 
and had been a crane op
erator for Ohio Steel Tube 
for 29 years. He was a 
member of United Steel 
Workers I ocal 305"’ and 

Hazel Grove Cra

General fund broke, 

village borrows $15,000
Councllmen James L. 

Jacobs, Sr., and D. Doug
las Brumbach spoke 
forcefully during village 
council's session Mar. 15.

willBecause tax mon 
be later this ; 
the past, 
moved to borrow $15,000 
in short term funds from

ioney 
s year th^ 

the council

Girls ousted 

by St. Mary’s

National Bank, 
obs objected to pay- 
Plymouth Board of 

lucatlon for blacktop- 
done in the school 

which also

unanswered points 
late pan of the second 
period at Wniard Friday 
mght and ousted Plymouth 
from the Class ^ play- 
downs.

The score was 5l to 46.
The Panthcreties did 

It to the Pig Red In the 
second period, when 
Flalne Casali and Marcia 
Faber led the attack on 
the Red defense.

St. Mary’s got the sec
ond shot and convened six 
times in 20 tries In the 
first quarter and seven 
times in 20 tries In the 
second. Plymouth, mean
while. was shooting four 
of II In the first period 
and four of 12 in the 
second.

Overall, the Big Red 
fired 50 times and scored

fg

18. It 10 of 21 
St.

St. Marys played a 
more careful game. The 
Panthe reties committed 
six turnovers in the first 
period, five In the second, 
two in the third and five 
In the la.st, for a total of

L-lneups 
St. Ntary 
Roth
Jesberger
Faber
Blakely
Platte
Gelati
Velth
Casali
locals
Plymouth
Knaus
Russell
Brown
Lewis
Osborne
Totals

Score bv perl 
15 13

Peopl
Jacc 

Ing 
Rdi 
pin;
driveway, which also 
leads to Mary Fate park.

The school had the work 
done and sent a bill for 
51,299 as the village’s 
share. The park board a- 
greed to pay 5250 of it as 
its share.

The jnayor suggested 
$1,049 could be paid from 
the Huron county permis
sive tax funds. Jacobs 
contended the village al
lows the school to usetbe 
football field and tennis 
courts and the school 
“owed that much. The

f.n he agre 
8 Jacob:

penalty stripe.
Plymouth trailed by 

eight at the half and by six

Z;
e Frances Yock 
.son, Robert (».,

Hf Is
wife,

Shelby;

I ouls, Mo., a half slste 
Mary Jano 
Larry Keller, Plymouth- 
Spnngmill n>ad. a half- 
brother, Rkhard Mrc 
Route 61, and five gra 
children.

I he Rev. Robert F. 
Pet pies, pastor of United 
Church of Ghrlst, con
ducted services at Shelby 

lal was in 
cemetery

after three periods. It 
could not close the gap 
in the final eight minutes, 
although the Big led drew 
to within two with 
the clock.

I 22 <

The Panthereties:iesgoitl 
s and ih

:roup,
rand-

next four point 
was it.

Debbie Velth led the 
winners with 14 points. 
Linda Osborne had 18 to 
lead all scorers.

Fight players scored for 
(he 'Sandusky team. Plym
outh used six players and 
five of them scored.

The Big Red made too 
many mistakes Intheear- 
ly going. There were 10 
Turnovers In the first 
eight minutes, seven In 
the second. Plymouth 
played the entire last half 
with only elghuurnovers.

Mrs. Huston packs it in: 

ave atque vale

P 10 9 15 II -• 46

What will 
board do?

Board of F^jucailon 
heard Mar. i4 about a 
knotty problem.

The board president, 
Mrs. Roger Pugh, read a 
long article published by 
the Ohio School Boardas- 
-soclatlon concerning pro
posed legislation for col
lective bargaining among 
all public employees.

Once copies of the pro
posed legislation are ob
tained. a meeting with the 
Shiloh and Plymouth 
councils and the board 
will be arranged.

Two plots sold 
in school district

Uetveld, Sr., lu 
Bowman, Rich

land county recorder re
pons.

l-ot 166, Shiloh, has been

attend the next board of 
education meeting, which 

eed to do.
asked permis

sion for his brother, 
■Arthur, CO connect his 
house and trailer in Riggs 
street to the sanitary 
Sewer system. Brumbach 
asked If F.ugene C. Ger- 
ken, sewer engineer, had 
given his approval. The 
mayor said he had not. 
Councilman Toy Patton 
said Gerken had given 
approval to other tap- 
ins in that street. Ap
proval wa? given wlrhonly 
Brumbach voting against 
it.

Patton then asked if ap
proval could be given to 
the Fate • Root-Heath Co, 
tapping Into one section on 
the Nouth side of the fac
tory complex. He said 
c.erken s approval .should 
be sought first. The coun
cil agreed, providing the 
approval Is forthcoming.

Driver unhurt 
in Shelby crash

A bS-veai'-old Rymouth 
driver escaped Injury ia 
Shelby Saturday at 2 30 
p. m. when her car was 
■struck from the rear by 
another, pushing it Into 
the rear of a third car.

Mrs. Fdward O. Ram
sey's car was struck by 
(hat of Donald F, Flor, 
51, Shelby route 2,driving 
south in Mansfield ave
nue. He failed to halt for 

Inrersecnonand struck 
•ear of Mrs. Ram- 

car, forcing It into 
ear of one driven by 

Predierl, 34,
■Iby.

Flor was summoned on 
a charge of failure to stop 
within an assured clear 
distance.

an ti 
the 
sey s 
(he I 
valph 
helby.

Mrs. Earl Huston re
tired Mar. 13 as Latin 
teacher in Shelby High 
school.

13 a 
Shell

ol, bringing CO a close 
caching career that 

stretches back to the fall 
of 1940, when she was 
hired at Shiloh.

Mr

langed 
him in

Mrs. Huston joined the 
Shelby system In 1958. She 
became full-time 1-atln 
teacher in 1968.

She taught at Shiloh from 
1940 to 1958, 1 

ir In Bel me . 
r borne beach.

She bae the distinction 
of being Che first married 
won

Question.
Freeh out of Baldwin- 

Wallace college In 'Be
ret, ahe awore totbe Shi
loh board she didn't

smoke, didn't diink, 
didn’t associate with 
those who did and had no 
matrimonial imentions.

A young r 
boy at SKUo 
that. She married hli 
1943. She turned in her 
resignation before the 
marriage ceremony and 
thoiMht that wa s t he end of 
It. But a week after she 
was married, the board 
asked her to resunie her 
duties. This she did and 
tat;^ the foiiowlng year 
in %lloh.

Then Earl, her husband, 
by now a soldier, was 
sett overseas. So she 
went back to her family 
In Belmont and taught 
there a year.

Thereafter there were 
bom two children, both 
tidan-helred. Karen be-

glrls’ physical
acher. she is 
Terr

came 
education 
married to Terry Rus
sell. a school principal 
In Shelby. Roderick is a 
teacher and reserve bas
ketball coach at Lex-

Study offered 

by Raymonds
(tons a 

Geororgia. When 
they return, she’ll re
sume her church work -- 
they're members of Com
munity Gospel chapel at 
Shiloh, where she is or
ganist and pianist and di
rector of the “ Gospel- 
ettes”, a girl organiza
tion that sings locally.

And ahe plans to ke^ 
busy on Che 250-acre farm 
In Che north side of Route 
603 east of %Uoh, where 
Chat redheaded ex-aold- 
ler wrestles with the land 
for a living.

Two Plymouth rosldems 
will te»ch < non-credit 
evening course In an
tiques from the period 
1700 toIgSOatOSU-Msns- 
fleld this spring.

Classes will meet on 
eight Wednesdays, Mar. 
30 through May 18, from 
7:30 to 9:30 p. m.

Dr. Allan Raymond, 
asslatani proTeaaor of 
history, and bts wife, 
Catherine, 233 West 
Broadway, have taught 
ocher noa-crwlU cours
es at OSU.M on Early 
American decorative 
aits, the appraisal of an
tiques and Victorian 
glaaa. .

Topics for the course 
incite furniture, pottery 
and porcelain, silver, 
textiles, folk art, glass, 
woooenware, hrass, cop
per and iron. Victorians 
will not be covered.

The course is open to 
snyotie interested in an
tiques. Persona 60 oc 
older who have lived in 
Ohio for at least one yeas 
are ellgUile to attend

apace-avallal 
Li 

Ma:

t basis.
Last day to rofiKcr la 

23. OM-Maua.

without charge 
iMel
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Track squad opens 

’77 season tomorrow
ny Appleset 
meet, boys 
Logdonvllle;

Plymouth boys' track 
and field squad opeos ic» 
1977 season at the Crest- 
view Invitationals Satur-

cuscom Is 
land college

day.
The meet by 

run In rheAsbt 
fieldhouse.

Remainder of the slate
Mar. , 29, Maj 

there;

pleseed conforeiKe 
and girls, at 

e; M, sectional 
meet at Wynford; 18, 
Sophomore relays at

Eapleton,

Shelby.
Nine !2th graders are 

ert,
Jumi

Kevin
jump,

print

long
and

gra 
Humbe 
high Ji

sprints; Tim t^wis.mid- 
'T^' e' u ' distances; Charlie
r ^ ® hurdles andr there, . /, ColOnel sprints; Cary Music, shot 

and discus; Ed Noble, loi

r iP"'

Crawford, here or there; 
12, Crestvlew, boys and 
girls, there; 14, Crest
line, boys and girls, here; 
16, Mapleton Invltatlon- 
als; 21, Lucas, here: 23, 
Hillsdale relays at Ash
land; 26, South Central, 
boys and girls, there; 28, 
Seneca fast, boys and 
girls, here; 30, Krcder- 
icktown Invltatlonals;

May 3, Buckeye Central, 
here; 7, Firestone relays 

ick River; 10. John-

:U8;
jump, Tiurdles 
sprints; David Shei 

loc, discus and

long
and

?pherd,
middle

distances;
Also, Bill Sutter, mid

dle distances; Doug Tail- 
man, sprints, and Mike 
Weaver, high Jump, long 
Jump and sprints, 

Eleventh gradei
Jay Adams, shot and dis
cus; Steve Endlcott, shot, 
discus and sprints; Luis 
Comer, ,Iong jump and

■il'

Mike Carty

Yikes to play 
Marathon five

Sixth grade Vikings will 
play Taylor Marathon 
tomorrow at 7 p, m. in the 
«3uaner finals of the Band 
Parents' toumev in 
Plymouth High school.

The Vikes defeated 
Sprlngmill, 3* to 26, last 
week.

If Plymouth survives 
tomorrow, it'll battle the 
winner of New Washington 
vs. Ashland on Saturday

N'ew
hland,
AR .

Two chosen 

by coaches
Carry is Plym- 

only player chosen 
• all-Johnny Apple-

at 8 p. m. 
Games

?vue, 7 p. m, 
graders were

---------- ,wJay
Washington vs. \shla 
7 p. m.; Mansfield AF, 
CIO vs. Bellevue, 8p. m.;

Came tomorrow 
Sprlngmill vs. winner 
New Washington - Ash
land, 8 p. m.

Came Saturday Fos- 
toria vsk winner A FL-Cro 
vs. Belle

Fifth gr 
^ten by Bucyrus. 56 i

Both Plymouth teams 
won opening round 
matches in the Friendly 
House tourney. Jeff Mus
ic ecoredl2assixThgrad- 
ers won, 23 to I", over 
Ashland. Mike McKenzie, 

Adams and Rod 
an had 

-- ._.h gra 
Sprlngmill, 2

Rex
Hanim.:von had eight apiece 

fifth graders downed 
29 to 23.

Mike 
outh'
for the all-)ohnny Apple- 
seed conference second 
team.

He won the same honor 
last year.

Mike Weaver was ac
corded honorable men
tion.

First team choices are 
Darryl Jones, Clear 
Fork, Tim Brafford, 
t restview; Jay Guth, 
C lear Fork; Doug O'Neill, 
l-exlngton; Joe Miller, 
Frederickrown, and Andy 
Grassman. 1 oudonvflle.

Other second team se
lections are IXike Weller, 
Frederlcktown; DaveKyff 
and Doug West, I^'xlng- 
ron; Randy Baker, Clear 
Fork. Roger Humphrey,
1 oudonville, and Kevin 
Scott, Ontario.

Other honorable men
tions are Chris Shaffer 
and Tom Bowers, l.ex- 
Ington; lilll Bauer, Crest
line: Aaron Zollars,

WISE SHOPPERS 
LOOK HERE FIRSTI

Frederlcktown; Tim 
rille,and 

ntmyer and Jeff
Mowery, Loudonv 
Steve Santmyer i 
-Strlckler, Ontario. Mike Weaver

SPRING SPECIALS!
New Van Heusen 

SHIRTS
Regular $12.00

Now $8.99
Sizes 14 1/2 through 17

S«lt M$ Mircli 29

Mm’S Wtar
21 E. Main St Shelby, O.

tS' jf?Uk:aMjdickx>st,
FROM OUR 

NEW
ARRIVALS 

OF

spRine
EflBRICS r!

Look your

Easter Best
In o dress!

Th«y tn kick, 
frilly, ■iiii.

. Osr saw fikrics 
fivt y«i I 

kantHtl cfc«ic« - 
frNi R*ly***«r>, 

slifia fciHi m4 qlMi.

New Look Fabric ^io|>|>e
rUKK I'AKklNt

40 K. Gamble Shelby Tel. 342-U71

»p<int»; Rayinond Gullett, 
burdles and*prlnt«;Stm 
Shaver, high Jump and 
aprlnts;
-Jim S(iuw, shot and dis

cus; Jim Shaver, hurdles 
and sprints; Rod Strohm. 
hurdles and sprints; 
Barry Tuttle, middle dis
tances and shot put; Mike 
Whittington, sprints, and 
Jeff Wright, hurdles and 
sprints, arethelOthgrad- 
ers.

Ninth graders are Dave 
Brooks, Scott Kennard, 
Kenny King, Doug Miller 
and Dean Simmons.

Humbert has won two 
letters. So have Gomez 
and Gullett. Lewis, Mus
ic, Tallman, Weaver, Ad
ams, Steve Shaver, Jim 
Shaver, Strohm and Tut
tle have won one apiece.

Woifc diy 
set Apr. 16

A heavy roller with 
which to 
track at
Saturday during a 
day to ready the oval for

ADVERTISER WANT ADS ^

First 20 words $125 J

Each additional word 4‘;
Cards of thanks $200

' pack the running 
Shiloh Is needed 

aturday durl 
ay to rea< 

spring com,.
It will beg] 

and 
Wo]

mi^iclon.
----- >egin at 1 p,
last three- hou

5rkers should eVrry 
their own hand tools.

AlHmiii niglit 
set Satirday

Annual Alumni night, sec 
for Saturday, was moved
ahead rrt Anv lA__ _____
the possibility of con
flict with the girls’ dis
trict basketball tourney.

bame plans that ap
plied for the Mar. 19 date 
will be applied to the Apr. 
16 affair.

Nfcmey grou« fast with 

a certificate of deposit
:■

The secret to saving is ’’flovier-power." Just 
plant your money in one of our Savings Cer
tificates and watch it blossom into a tidy 
sum! And speaking of Certificates, we're just 
blooming with plans ... all earning the high
est interest permitted by law! (Higher even 
then any other savings plan you may now 
havel) Find out about it soon!

THE 
FEOflES 

NATIONAL 
BANK 

mvMoimf, oNia

The Smafi Bmnk 
If'ith The 
B!C SERVICE

1i



KITES

WITH COUPON BtlOW

A ^ Off P(R U FUU MOON 
% BM » COUNH LM 
ly MiU) lOMCHOtN chose

M£AOO«f GOU> lOftMN A $ j
HALF and HALF 9

MARGARINE

HERSHEY'S
SYRUP
16 OZ. CAN

II WITH ANY ' 1 GAl. ICE CREAM » 
^JmCHASE t COUPON BEIOY^^

/COUPON 
f I BETH CROCKER 
_ BUTTERMIIK 40 01.

‘Iks* “* f 1
V CM *' <O0ftA»0 •Atll 1\ 0*1 <
^ ^ CT zT-=*^^ .=-.:r-; 
COUPON
POST (jS
ALPHA 13.,. ^
BITS ■<» I

^'^oupoN 'c77 ^

I#i\

COUMNs\^ t^rUIDTIN oaicDoPOaPUCin'MnWWW» f CUUPUW
“

«»c».'»MOD«Aas»*»»in 20^

OFF 6 OZ. JAR I
MAXWEU HOUSE I

INSTANT I
I - COFFEE „ ,

10^^^ 4^oacii'Fooa.Mei>At«m 0^

Ycouih)n^:;2-.'?»"
I CHOC EUVOREO

# I HERSHEY 
▼ SYRUP

I <MW(dLlnciM-rnC»»Mic«r>.2A^

VCC^PON,——^ 
Off 24 OZ. CAN I

—«.n— __ J*^
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Greek meat balls 

Have spicy taste

bread crufnbs« a cup of 
unions, a

half cup of water, j
salt, one egg, 4

finely chopped onii 
half cup 
spoon of 
half teaspoon of cinna
mon (or a little more If 
you like), a couple twists 
of peppercorns, a tea-

f gar
er. W^n this is r|I well 
mixed, add two teaspoons 
of oregano and mix well..

Roll into bails, then roll 
them in flour gently^ 
Grease a cookie sheet 
with oil, and into the oven

around occasionally so 
they will hrown evenly.

What makes these Greek 
is Che cinnamon, which 
all good Greek cooks 
seem coaddtoeveryUtlng.

ALWAYS SHOP AT HOME HIST

t t.v,i By ALTMT LfZ

You would think that 
. governors 

more to do
a first class feud over a 
statue. ^

‘ However. It Is the most

wnw _

Sir:
The

vilUge
mazed

reasonli 
counc 

me ma

l^ng

suy Che same < 
*.^ut won't grow. 

n^Jne councUm

Sv:

Ing < 
eral gove

Jsc’’
On the ubjoct 

ndl Ke<

debate that here. Ido want 
to
took place on the •Vednes- 

after

relate an Incident that

day
whl(
a.skc_

My
havlm

ich the

I resign'’ Probably 
It If any one of

dock to 1 
not, bur if any 
them reasons like this 
man I don't want to be.

Yes, Mrs. Keene is 
right, someone In this 
town is marching toadif
ferent nine. ^ lot of us 
would like to grow and 
most of the council is 
playing a funeral march, 

f^yllls i. Burton

" ALWAYS SHOP 
AT NOME FUST

impor
mllliacant chat over 1.4 million 

come CO look at it each 
year.

By now you must know 
that it is the Stauce od 
that it IscheStacueof Lib
erty.

It is a thrill CO see. Once 
I tookcheferry justcoride
past it. The second time, 
while we were sailing out 
of New York harbor, I was

;i, uc
:hetil dinner on your 
oceangoing boat. The

jsday
night, not to allow subsi
dized housing in Plymouth 
has made me wonder 
“What kind oftownweare 

'.f i^lng In?” They seem to 
^ have a goal in mind and 
, that goal is "don't let 

Plymouth grow' . We can

spagl 
first
third time was three 
years later whenwecame 
home. We all got upearly 
to see it, and it m?ant 
we were home.

The State of New York, 
and the City of New York 
have always considered it y 
belongs to them, but New 
Jersey says, “Heck,no."
It has a point. It is New 
Jersey that furnishes the 
electricity, water and 
sewer system to the llt-

rled "we will get unde
sirable out-of-towners 
moving in". What Is he 
saying? Are you unde
sirable because you are 
from out of town’I'mglad 
we moved here 16 years 
ago because I do like 
Plymouth. Pertaps we 
should build a wall around 
town and hire agate keep
er. We could issue pas.ses 

pie who
LVe CO go oat of town to 

earn a living, so that we 
can buy our needs and 

. pay our taxes In Plym
outh.

, councilman says
“w^en you gel federal 
money coming in you 

control." You lose 
ol of what’ What 
he want to control? 

I think we could use mon
ey, federal or otherwise. 

■ al3^op!e who Mve in low 
subsidized houses spend 
their money for the same 
things we do. They buy 
food, clothing, gasoline, 
go to the doctor, dentist 
and send their childrento 
school. In return for these 
things they spend money, 
renenue which this town 
fpvenue which this town 
needs.

.-.rl agree with Jim Jacobs, 
we don’t have the money 

, for electric services, etc. 
for this housing. Our 
rurning our hacks on thl.s 
sort of thing is the reason 
we don't have the money 
and with the attitude tow
ard people "from our of 
town ■ we never will.

We desperately need a 
new junior high school and 
a great deal of Other 
things for our schools. 
How are we to get these 
things if we keep thumb- 

nose at Che fed- 
vernmerg or any-

Mar. 24
Whitney J. Briggs 
Mrs. Theodore Ross 
Powell Holderby 
Gregory A. Ryan 
Mrs. M. Fate Christian 
Robert Fortney 
Mrs. Larry Bland 
Mrs. Helen Winford 
Mrs. Robert Hampton
James Lase 

ey Ross
Mrs. Powell Holderby
Stanley

that because the

the meeting In 
mayor was

husband and 1 were 
sandwich In a 

business place in Winard. 
One f>f our councllmen 
came in, he laid a news
paper d</wn onthecounter 
In front of him and stared 
quite loudly wearegoing 
to get rid of that mayor 
one way or the other' . 
From the tone of his voice 
I think he would rather It 
be "the other". When 
asked by an employee of 
the place why, he replied 
"because I don r like the 
way she does things.” 

Mrs. Keene asked If we 
were totally aware of the 
reasoning whi< 
council asked M

Mar. 25
Joyce Donnenwlith 
Freddy Buzard 
Earl Wiuford 
Tony Amstutz 
Stephanie Truman 
Janet Castle 
Robert Stephens 
Susan Miller 
Trent Beverly

Mar. 26 
Tom Baker 
John Hutchison 
Howard Frederick 
Michael Whdeler 
Ricky Hawkins 
Cary McKinney 
Mrs. Homer Oney 
Ella Snipes

Mar. .27 
Steven Tackett 
Thomas Woodmansee 
Mrs. William Beard 
Roben Bushey, Jr. 
Romana Ridenour 
Dominic J. Dorlon 
William Miller 
Jennifer L. Haas 
Roy L. Vanderpool 
Mrs. Ruth Sprowles 
Mrs. William Bryan 
Michelle Kay Hamons

Mar. 28 
Dr. C.
James
Robert Fogleson 
Ray McCarty 
Joe Rosenberry 
Mary Moore 
Deborah J. Steele 
Evelyn Noble 
William Houser 
Mrs. Harry Traugt

John B. Root 
Charles Colyer 
Marsha Geben 
Merton Kessler 
Charles F. Paddock 
Debbie Schrader 
Lawrence L, Wallen, Sr. 
Mrs. Dean A. Cline

Pad- Mar. 30

Mrs. W. Roger I 
Mary Mae l^ke 
Mrs. R. W. Oaron 
Susan H. Eastman 
Mrs. B. Newmeyer 
Wuiant Jones

Wedding Ahniversarie*: 
Mar. 28
The Keith Jbhnsona 
The Robert E. Hunters

Mar. 29
The wmum Reeds

tie laiana on which she Is 
perched. Now they want to 
build a bridge to it from 
the Jersey side, which the 
park people whotakccare 
of it really do not like, 
because it will ihereaae 
Che visitors and they have 
enough trouble handling 
what comes by ferry.

•She will celebrate her 
lOOch birthday In 1986 
mlybe by thexi 
will be over, because < 
eryone will become bud
dies, which special cele
brations tend to do. It's 
like going to a happy par
ry and speaking to people 
you don t even like be
cause you must be polite 
CO your hosts.

EVERYONE WILL BE

86, so 
e feud

at balls, 
du can do a lot with 

these. They can be little 
balls for munching wi»h 
liquid refreshments or 
larger balls with tomato 
sauce over them on nood
les or rice.

In a bowl mlxtwopounds 
of hamburger, a cup of

Curly’s Drive-In
Opposite High School, Plymouth, O.

• NOW OPEN
Monday Special —

2 Hot Dogs, French Fries and Small Drink 
$1.25

Wednesday Special —
Hamburger, French Fries and Small Drink 

$1.05
Friday Special —

2 Batter Dipped Fish, French Fries 
and Small Drink 

$1.40
Add Miit Vii«|or to yoor Froock Frioi ood Fish

..Here todat’-

£0*-OBsi.

SAT-N-HVE
fur INTERIOR

Custom Colors 
Slightly More

KARE LATEX FLAT ENAMEL. Looks like a 
flat paint, washes like enamel* It's the NEW "wash 'n 
wcat" finish for every room, walls, ceilings and wood
work. Produces a smooth, tightly sealed finish that 
resists stains, soiling, etc...Easy to apply. Ones fast. 
Water* cleanup.

FREE!
'LET'S LIVE COLOR" 

DECORATING BOOKLET

38 Colarfol pages of rooms 
and home scenes to help 
you eelor style with Tru- 
lest Paints, Get your copy 
now whde supply, lasts. 
Limit: 1 per adult 
customer.

■pjrnTT

^1

SAT-N-HUE FLAT LATEX
REG. Custom Colors

$10.98 # gal
tool's 'ike VELVET., so smoofh. so nch. so uniform 
Thick, creamy "no-dnp" lurmula spread^ on I'dsiiy 
with brush Of roller. One coat covets rrsost pamted 
surfaces. Ones m 30 mmiites. use your new rooms me 
sarne day Fully washable ideal for walls, ceilings and 
trim in living room, il.n.ng room, bcdiooms. etr. 
(^me see the distinctive ”oH shark'" colors whirb 
leading color stylists and rkcoiato's use today

X-0 RUST FIGHTS RUST AND DECAY!
REG. S4.49QT.

Gleaming, mirror smtfoth 
colors for furniture, cabmets. 
rrsetalwork; mdoors and out- 
Fortificd with rust inhibitor. 
Locks out weather arsd 
moisture. Ideal for primed 
woo<l, metal; even masonry. 
Choose 14 bright colorti

PS/Vfi

Custom Colors 
Slightly Mora

WEATHERALL ACRYLIC LATEX HOUSE PAINT. 
Combines the best of od-base and latexi Protects arxl

SALE PRICES GOOD TO APRIL 2ND OHLY

MILLER^S
ML«m.Sf.T4.ilT4Jn Vs^dwarestore^

SPRING SPECIAL
PERMANENTS 

From March 16 Through April 9 
Call Now For Your Appomfmeot 

687-4501
$14 FEBMS NOW ONLY $1150 

BOLLil PIIMS NOW ONLY $13.00 r 
Baiaiar $15

Also try our New Under PermI ! 
Ask your operator about It.

NANCY’S Salon of Beauty
On The Square Plymouth

Wail 'lil you see it. , The 
prciliesi spon. casual und evenin 

fashions, all under one tree.

By Jarrtll of Texas 
Carol Cortis 

Bovi 5p«rtswaor 
Clossit Lady Vi lizas

Spring and
Summer Merchandise 
Arriving Dally!

NOW OPI 
. Monday and Frld 

Tuesday, Thursdi

For

try Blister Brown, 
on Ibr size..

'The perfect playmate . . 
made to take your boy’s 
rouikh and tumble. With 
tough nylon and suede 
Padded t<^ and Inaolp.
A rugged rubber sole 
and toe guard. Try a 
pair on your boy. FoF 
performance and flt,^ 
nobody beats 
Buster Brown.

HOFFMAN
SH0l5T0tl

34 West Main St., Sielby, O.
Nyi» ja4i.rJv fek* i.



year 
during (

I CO members 
! regular March

i Hough. 
Mrs. Alfred Parkin 
were honored.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey 
Clabau^ were hoses at 
a family gathering Sunday 
to honor the second Wnh- 
day anniversary of their 
son, Brian.
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Busy Fingers to meet 
with Carrie Loehn

i ,|\ /> J'«s

r
I
I

Won 10, lost 4

Fifth grade Vikings: front, from left, 
Stephen Hall, Billy Bablone, Jason Rob
inson; middle, Sean Maudsley, Jeff 
Lasch, Mike McKenzie, Tim Scott, 
Brian Roberts; rear. Coach Dave Hall, 
Albert McKinney, Rodney Hampton, Rex 
Adams, Wes Johnson, Mickey Mc
Kinney, Steve Jamerson, Coach Willie 
Babione.

Here’m rules
toguide
engogeds
There U never a 

charge for publishing 
tbe photograph of a 
newly^engaged .girl or 
of a newly-mtrrled 
bride. **Mcwl/’ means 
wUhIn 30 days.

Black - and. - white 
glossy photographs arc 
suitable for reproduc
tion. Color photographs 
are generally unsatis
factory. The society 
editor will reject any 
photograph chat will not 
reproduce well, to a- 
void offense to the 
bride.

Photographs of the af
fianced girl and/or the 
bride alone are pre
ferred, In weddings, 
since it is her family 
that foots the bill, save 
for minor expenses, 

thli
news story shoul

society editor thinks, 
tbe news story should 
feature the bzide alone.

Photographs will be 
returned after a rea- 

.sonable iraerval.
Photo's rap he used 

first In other local me
dia will not be pub
lished.

t* tfittr'. ..
Letters to the editor 

are always welcome, 
subject to some rules. 

They must deal with 
a subject of common In- 

resi 
us,

pertinent matter, be 
limited to 250 words, 
and signed by the
writer.
The name of the writer 

will be concealed on re
quest.

Letters that have been 
previously published 
elsewhere are not ac
ceptable. The newspap
er does not customar
ily accept letters
Written by persons not 
Qsuany residing within 
its circulation area.

l.etters that are type
written, double spaced, 
on one side of the sheet, 
normally receive 
greater consideration, 
but others will be ac-

Newsy ■etes —
Mrs. Harold Shaffer un

derwent minor surgery 
Monday morning In Wil
lard Area hospital. 

Leonard F. McCollum,

'SHARP 
USED CARS
Dodge Dan 4-dr. 

Dodge Maxi van 
PontlJc 9 pass.

75*”eSabrf 2-<lr. MT, 
sharp
74 Fiat 2-dr.
74 Plectra 2-dr., Lim
ited
74 Pontiac Cran Am 
4-dr.
74 Bulck Century 4-dr. 
74 Impala 2-dr. HT 
74 Ford Ranchero 
74 Firebird. Suoer 
Sharp

Ford'l TD 4-dr. 
^3 Chevelle Mt

1 pickup and cap 
let Hatchback 

Iln X, V-8.trir 
‘ 4-dr.

foyoto 4-dr., 
uick Re

ilallbu
2-dr.
73 Ford plckuD and 
73 Hornet M 
73 Gremlin 
73 Imp
73 To,-., ____
73 Bulck Regal, loaded 
72 Ford pickup,
72 Dodge Monaco, 4-dr. 
72 Maverick 2-dr.
72 Catalina 4-dr.
71 Skylark 2-dr., HT 
71 Dodge van 
69 Bulck 4-dr.
67 M-G convertible 
62 Chevy Bel Air 4-dr. 
76 Cordoba Chrysler 
76 Plymouth Fury 4-dr.
74 Toyota 2-dr.
76 Cordoba 10,000 ml. 
76 Plymouth Pury 4-dr.

SSOUR 
COMPUTE 
LINES OF 

^DODGES, 
BUICKS 

&P0NTUCS
WE DO IT BErrm

SQIAFFR
MOTOR SALES

Rt. 224 EsKt. Willard 
Tel. 935-6271

husband of the former 
Eleanor Searle, is hos
pitalized in Houston, 
Tex., with a cardiac ali
ment.

Howard Biller was re
leased Saturday ^ from 
Willard Area hospital, 
whei;e he was a patient 
for a day.

Mrs. Ann Marie Groch- 
owskl was admitted to 
Willard Area hospital 
Friday.

Amanda Nease, Shiloh, 
David Sheely were

Mrs. C. Thomas Moore 
attended the meeting of 
Ruth chapter, OES, Mans
field, Monday night. 
Tuesday night, with Mr.

and 
adml 
orljil hospital

night. > 
nd Mr. j

Caywood, 7...^- ..an 
prest.nt at the annual In
spection of the Ashland

she
was' at the inspec 
the Forest chapter. Sat
urday the Moores and 
Caywoods will attend the 
Delaware chapter Inspev 
tlon.

Plymouth Chapter 231, 
OES, presented two 25-

NO SALES TAX 

NEW CAR SALE

77 CHIVROLET CHEVfTTf *3190

77 CHIVROLtT IMPALA *4780
TAX f AID

MPl IM« «r<t ^

H mli h>«hMi (Mk <mrm

77 OlD$ OMIOA
4 «w> wWa 7M n N*> '«r * *4740

OPtN MON. A THURS. 'TIL f 
Via., WRD. A PRI. 'TIL A 

SAT. TIL 4

BUD YOUNG
OiVROLn-OUISMQBILE

1400 Mamfiwid Av*., Shelby 
Shelby 342-30 iO 

Montfield 524-6252

Turn Your 

House Into 

An Energy 

SayerWhh 

A Low Cost 

Home
Improvement
Loan
We'll provide the money 
for any home improvement 
at terms to fit your budget!

□ rnylacR □ CwiCR
□ k-WirW □ NnFmn
□ lodini □ hMiRtiM
□ MRMtoM □ MrC«aitiMH|
□ WwtslNR □ StmiWMnn
□ Eitniath wR Regn

A well-maintained home 
will not only result in sav
ing energy but in reduced 
fuel bills. See o FIRST NA
TIONAL loon officer for a 
low cost loon to put your 
home in shape.

SHILOH OFFICEw ii1

Buoy Fingers 4-H club 
Monday nigh 

Gall Knai
ety
by Amy

met Monday 
home cf Gall Knaus. 

Health arKl safet 
arts wen■c given 1 

ithy McDorman. 
club will sell lol-

serves the right to edit 
all letters to conform 
with good taste, its 
rules of style and Its 
rule of brevity.
l-etters arguing one 

political question or 
another are not ac
cepted after two weeks 
before an election In 
which the question Is 
pertinent.

EUR RENT : Two bedroom 
apartment In Plymouth. 
Tel. 687-2838. 24p

'Wait ads SELLI

porti 
and 

The
ilpops to aid the Ameri
can Cancer society and on 
Apr. 2 will canvass

house-to-house forfunds. 
Each person doniKtpgwlll 
receive a daffodil.

On May 9 members will 
entertain their parents at 
a special program.

Carrie Loehn wUI be 
hostess at the Apr. 18 
meeting at her home at 7

AHENTION HEN!
Men’s and Boys’ Style Cuts 

Wednesday 
Afternoon and evening

ly Ayyaiataaat
Call 687-4501 

NANCY’S Salon of Beauty
On The Square Plymouth

SPECIAL CASH OFFER 
$10.00 DISCOUNT

ON A CASH PURCHASE OF PRE-CAST 
CONCRETE STEP WITH THIS COUPON 
PRESENTED AT THE WILLARD PLANT.

Offer Valid rhrt'u-.L M.i\ 1*1, !d"~
L..................................................J

JENNINGS UNIT STEP
STRENGTH

SAFETY
ECONOMY

' Many Sizes 
' Bailings mstaileo quick 
and easy

' • Non-slip Surface

DELIVERED TO YOUR 
! LOCATION

ADD BEAUTY TO YOUR LAWN

America’s Favorite Slap

• Patio Sauarss
• Paito Rounds
• Patio Hexagons
• GaTden Benches

» Picnic Tables 
» Parking CurOs 
» Splash Blocks

Jennings
READY MIX, Inc.

Phone Willard 935-1616

SpWNq 

isAqood
MOVE.

COL'N T RY-L. < H \ ! KV - O ‘I M KY thih 5 year old 3 
bedroom south of Plym >u(t’ha-« a lot to offer. Dream 
kitchen with built Ins, attached 2 car garage, full 
basement, acre lot 'with Sn-ground pod. S40’s. 
l.IKt IT . .. L ai: Walt Wilhelm *44-234* or -52-
4444.

•\ PLAL 1- rt»l\V|s! your money. 1 xcel lent brick 
constructed 3 bt^droom ranch with cozy fireplace 
In family room. Included is an attached apart
ment with 3 roL'ms and bath, south side location. 
Low $40's. I IK! II . . . L'al! Lharlte Slone 687- 
7315 or *52-4444,

I.ARCh 4 Bl DROOM MOMT with 2 baths, aluminum 
siding, attached I car garage, we.*5t side location. 
Owner wants oulck sale, take a look and make us 
an offer. High $2P‘s. Call C harlie Slone 68*-*315 
or 752-4444.

PERFECT CONDITION 3 liedroom brick ranchrr.rvrr.v i v j
west Side, with fireplace, also has studio for Hob
by shop or small business. Huge lot 225 x 100. 
Owner said sell. Take a look and make us an 
offer. $30,400. CALL Cheryl Sanders 752-6814 r" 
752-4444.

side Is finished 
side location wltl 

ilorCall Charlie ilone 68'
3my
17-7:

ilnum sldin 
lot. $20,000. Like it 

315 or 752

' TOMIWMTOX 
ANOCOMRaNY 

[REALTORS
GAtlERy/MATTOX

24 MAtn St, Greenwich, O., TA. 792-444<

PERFECT STARTER HOME -- This 3 bedroom 
home has been completely remodeled Inside. Out- 

vlth aluminum siding, nice east.Tike it. ..
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Shiloh auxiliary gives to two charities
Mr*. Dean Dawson, 

community service 
chairman, said two re
ports have been sent wl^ 
a total of 1,576 volunteer 
hours by members to 
date.

fllest fte, American Le- 
Ifam, SIdloh, met Mar. IS 
•nd donated to CARE and 
tbe Cancer Foundation.

Poppy chairman, Mrs. 
Helen Murphy, reported 

^ poppies have been order- 
ed and Pi^y days in Sbl- 
leh will be l^y 20 and 21.

1HEBOOK 
fVBnrGRl 

SHOUIDREAO 
BBORE 

SHEBEGOMES 
PREGNANT. .

the annua) I^cerenroll 
ter all children of %Uoh 
on Stiurday, Apr. 9. The 
girts will decorate eggs 
after.school on Apr. 7, 
Each girt should donate 
one dozen eggs. District 
conference will be Apr. 2 
at Saniluaky.

Mrs. Alvin Garmt and

Mra. Murphy, v
and rehabilitation

veterans
affairs 
co-chairmen, asked for
cookies or candy for the
_______ take to Ot
Soldlera and Salto
members to tak Ohio 

tors
home at Sandusky for the

dance were Mra. BemUa

Coth, Mrs. H. R. Nesbitt, 
Mrs. Alice Owens and 
Mrs. Evelyn Noble.

Civil defense chairman. 
Mrs. Kenneth Shaffer^jln- 
troduced Robert 
tenger, who explained the 
emergency disaster plan 
set up for the Shiloh ares. 
He told bow Jt was pre

pared and displayed the 
coded maps which will be 
used 'for quick reference 
in case of any unusual 
circumstances.

. R^reshmenta were 
served by the president, 
Mrs. R. Eugene Russell,

have the program and 
Owens and Mra,

___________ ______  be
fumlabed^ Mra. Gar-

and 
provli 

freahmenca. Prize will

)
In April, Mrs. Dawson Clnsifftfs SIILI 

and Mrs. Frank Cline will ^

WANTED: Grill cook,'
some experience. Apply' 
in person. The Rib Csge,- 
Rt. 324 between Nm 
Haven and WilUrd. 24c 
FOR SALE: Remodeled, 
Have alRlbat new toiler, 
old sink and tub. Take 

all. M

It's fiXH'. Send for it:
Nutrition. Pueblo. Colorado 81009.

PUT A UniE SPRING 
IN YOUR STEP...

Experience
World Fitness 

and Health Spa
The road to fitness is fun and 
invigorating here! Our specially 
planned program of exercise, fit
ness machines and sauna will help 
yon stay in shape . . . feel relaxed!

Memberships begin April 1 
$129 per year 

Our first 50 members 
can join at a Reduced Rate 

Opening on April 7
It. 224 b«tw«n Naw 

u4 Willard
Tal, 935-1594_________

Come
Over.

Your Table 
Is Ready

Ribs — Chicken — Pizza
Art Oar Spaclaltias 

Eaily Laach aad DIaaar Spacials
Salad Bar - Subs - Sandwiches 

Homemade Cakes and Pies

Far Carry-Oats Tal. 933-4255
Easy Parking At Our Door

WEEKEEE SKCIAU 
Strip Staak DIaaar $3.25

Don’t Miss Our Neapolitan Cake

The Rib Cage
Rt. 224 between New Haven and iViUard 

"between the curvee"
Open U a. m. to 11 p. m.

Seven Daya A Week

Who Makes The News.,
THIS PAPER CARES ABOUT?

YOU DO!!
, You do, of course...Just take a look through its 

pages.
Somewhere there’s the news of a new citizen or two 

who’s come into our lives, noisy and hungry. To you, 
it’s a baby. To others it’s a sister or a brother or a 
niece or a grandson. But its arrival is an iniportant and 
happy event worthy of notice.

Somewhere else there is news of losses — grievous 
ones — and we have occasion to reflect on the some
times inscrutible nature of life’s patterns.

Then there are graduations, and^ weddings, home
comings and leavings. There are meetings and plan
nings and projects.. All the efforts expended by you to . 
advance a cause, change a situation, improve our 
community. There are promotions and advancements 
and honors and controversies.

There are the exertions of volunteer firemen serving 
us with their skill and dedication, and of so many 
others who provide community services.

All this — the complexity of community life — is 
reported and commented on by this newspaper 52 weeks 
a year.

Basic to these efforts is the realization that this news
paper exists not just FOR YOU . ; . but BECAUSE OF 
YOU. ,

It is first and foremost... YOUR NEWS-PAPER!

THE PLYMOUTH ^attSOt ■ MM
r;
:s.-9k.

... ■______________________________ :________________________________________________________ 1M



ptul to the RJchtitl Tnh- 
e», Plymouth.

A daughter, their second 
child, was born Friday In 
Shellv Memorial hos|«al 
to the Wayne E. Strlnes,

' North street. Mother U 
the former Jean Fellows. 
The Wayne H. Sitinesare 
the paternal grandpar
ents, the James Hollo
mans the maternal 
grandparents.

The child has been nam
ed Theresa Marie.

Paper campaiga 
set by cbarcbes

Church Women ’(Jnlted 
1 waste paper 
r. 3I-Apr. 2.

F.vangrilcal Uith- 
church here to Alan 
Ith, son of the Owen 
>. Cellt

will conduct a waste 
. campaign Mai 

Bundled ewspapers 
may be left at St. Joseph's 
Roman Catholic church.

Baak officer 
fo be married

Quentin R. Ream, Shelby 
route 3, and Beulah M. 
McCumbe^ Shelby, have 
a Jelled in Richland county 
probate «ourt for a li
cense to marry.

Jaae ft. Hawk 
sets June 25 
for wedding

MUs Jane Ruth Hawk 
will be married June 25 in 
First B 
cran ch
C. SmltL, ........ ......
Smiths, Celina, where he 
is a salep representative 
for Station WCJiM, her 
parerws, the Ivan F. 
Hawks, .365 Win© drive, 
announce.

A 1974 alumna of Rym- 
outh High school, the 
bride-elect is majoring In 
clothing and retailing In 
Ohio State university, Co
lumbus, where her fiance 
studied In communica
tions.mm

Milier chosen sfcii»fc*mi skitt
by Disfrief 14

Cyrlllus F.. Miller, St. 
Joseph’s parish, was e- 
lected chairman of Dis
trict 14 diyrlng the 5th 
annual Toledo DiocSsan 
Assembly Mar. 11-13 at 

_ Toledo.

Newsy notes...
Auxiliai 

R6man C 
win conduct a bouse plant 
and baked goods sale In 
the church ^turday from 
10 a« m. to 2 p. m.

lary, St. Joseph’s 
Catholic church.

Shllohettes 4-H club met 
at Jo Ann Morris’s house. 
The roll call was “The 
Celebrity I Would Like 
to Meet.^’

Mary Lou Brlncr gave a 
report on cancer fun 
ni^t. Jennifer Kranz re
ported on roller skat
ing, which took place 
Thursday at 7r30 p. m.

Prizes were awarded 
for program covers. Pro
ject books were handed 
out.

Demonstrations were 
given by Angela Tallman, 
Carmia Scioto, Jennifer 
Kranz and Beth Kraft.

f
prpprlcr 
Kathy Hough 
Wen^ Ayn 
Salon of Bea

and
ghton and Mias 
yres, Nancy's 

Salon of Beauty, attended 
a hair show In Toledo, 
"Educational Update77’’, 
sponsored by a hair pro
ducts manufacturer, last 
week.

Mr. and 
Shuck and

4rs. Kelsle 
Mrs. Mary 

Slpck, Marietta, were 
weekend guests of the 
Joseph Maynards.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bar
ber have moved Info the 
Shaver house in Bark ave
nue. She Is the former 
Ruth .\nn Patton, daugh- 

Klltpan andter of Coun 
. Mrs. Toy Pan

Mrs. H. James Root was 
hostess to her bridge club 
Monday ntvt.

The John Macks, Attics; 
a M. Brodericks,

par 
R. I

rin, and the Jack A|- 
Sunday night

the James 
Tiff!
lys were 
stqiper guests oif their 
.rents, Mr. and Mrs, 

srold Mack.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Mac Michael celebrated 
their 34th anniversary 
Mar. 16 as dinner guests 

, of their daughterand son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Rsmey, Shelby.

Mrs. Keith Gooding, 
Columbus, Is staying with 

rents, Mr. and Mrs. 
rnce O. Cramer, 

while Mrs. Cramer Is re- 
ci^eratlng. Mr. Gooding 
spent the weekend herA

Mrs. NeU McDonald, 
CrtMse Point Woods, 
Mich., Is visiting her 
niece. Mrs. Byron Msm, 
and her family. They 
spent most of last week in 
Louisville, Ky. visiting 
Mrs. McOoniirs sister, 
Mn. Douglas Jefferson.

her par 
Clarenc

Mr. and Mrs. It. Earl 
McQuate spent several 
days In Columbus last 
week.

Daniel Tfornsberry Was 
baptised Sunday In the Old 
Regular Maptl.st church, 
Henry road. Afterwards 
the Thomsberrys were' 
hosts at a reception to 
honor the occasion. 
Among their guests were 

' his brothers .apd sisters- 
In-law, the Howard 
Thomsberrys and the Al
vin Thorn sherrys, 
Wayne, Mich., and the 
Mander Thornsherrys, 
Romulus, Mich.; Mrs. 
Mabel Coffey, a sister, 
and her family, Gallon, 
and another sister, Mrs. 
Sol Tackett, and herfam- 
lly.

Mr. and Mrs. Erederick 
Lewis visited the Alfred 
Schaffers, Stow,' Satur
day.

Bernard A. Garrett, 
M. E. Mellott, James C. 
Oavla and Thomas-F. Root 
4re golfing in Pawley’s 
Island, S. C., this week.

Mrs. Bernard A. Gar
rett and her daughter, 
Pamela, accompanied the 
Herbert Caudills to 
Wheeling, W. Va.. where 
Mr. Caudill sang on a 
radio station there Satur
day.

ImI 1W himHim

fknv SbipneRt 
CMKCBs 

Has Arrived At
JACOBS TV

wiMwe

CY REED'S
1974 Buick Regal

2-dr., blacke white vinyl roof, auto, trana.. power 
steeling, power brakes, air condition, AM/PM 
stereo, 29,000 miles, previous owner Billie Joe 
of WiliartI

1972 Dodge Charger
fcracv stfcuci.

console and floor 
eo, spoke wheels, W

$3488

Tyl roof, black bucket seats ^ 
shift, alrcondition, AM/FMsi 
WSW tires.

$1888

1975 Pontiac Grand Prix

Silver, blacj^vlnyl roof, spokewb^els, WSW tires, 
tilt wheel, AM/FM stereo, air condition, black vel
vet bucket scats, 12,000 miles.

$5500

1974 Ford LTD

Plus...

4-dr., dark green, dark green vinyl roof, auto, 
rans., power steering, power brakes, AM radio, 
Ir condition, tinted glass, wheel covers, WSW 
res, steel radlals, very clean car.

$2988
1974 F-lOO Explorer Truck 1974 Mustang 2 Plus 2 
1,967 International Dump 1975 Maverick

Olds 98 4-dr.1S5IS5. . lS74Torl„4.dr.

1973 LTD 2-dr.
1973 Buick Electra 225
1973 Buick Century 2-dr,
1974 F-250
1974 1/2 ton CMC

I FORD
. I------------- _____

IlMERCUFiy

What you want we have at the Right Price. 
We try to deal on your terms.

MERCURY - FORD SALES

GY REED'S
Route 224, 
WUlard, O., 

Tel. 935-1638

Your 'Pot of Gold' is right 
here at Guthrie Chevy-OMs Sales.

To help coiebnite St. Patrick's Day 
the entire Sales Staff of Leprechauns 

wi

DISCOUNT ^50^ On any Used Car
to everyone wearing senMthbig Green Ihersdny, Friday, and Saturday

Follow the Rainbow, 
To Your 'Pot of Gold'
I»n AMCGranlhfclcyL.A.T. ILW
iri VW Sqiurvtack, 4 cyL. 4-<pd.  $1.M|
IW Chevy Caprice. V4, A.T., PS., air, btaa............f I^Ti
»7I Chevy Caprice. V4.A.T., PS., ah, greea »l,a7S
U71 Ford LTD. V4. A.T., PS. MAKE AN OFFER
ini 0adgePataraCau.ai.V4, A.T-PS-,alr |M

ir5 Pootlac FInbinI,« cyL. A.T- PS................
ini tatemadoaal A. M ptekap. V4, AT., PK.
1*7< OMinepe.,V4,A.T.,PS.,alr ................
t»74 Poattae Cataltaa, V4, A.T., PS., air 
trtt F1atUSA,4ilr.,4cyl,«4pd.
1W4 AMCHaract,tcyL,A.T..............
im Chevy BeFAfr, V4, A.T., PS., air 
H7I Chevy Maate Carla, V4, A.T., PS., air 
lin «ai M, V4, A.T., PS., air 
Itn PtaUac Graad pm. V4. A.T-PS„ air
1*71 PaaUaeUMaBaGT,V4,t-ipd.,PS. ..........
1*71 BalekEitateWagaa,V4,A.T.,PS..alr ......
im Aadl Faa. 44P<L, 4 cyL, akr, Iraal wheel drive
t»7t Chevy Camara, V4.A.T., PS. .....................
I*n Chevy Impala epe., *4, A.T., PS., air, wkHe 
W71 Chevy Unpata epe., V4, A.T., PS„ air, graaa 
1*71 Chevylm|mta,4ar,V4.A.T-PS
l*7TCkevelleMa»a,V4,ST„PS,air ..............
1*71 Chevy Vega CT, 4 eyL,44pa..........................
m» 044aCaUaaiCialaarwagaa.V4.A.T,.P4.itr 
an BafckL<Safera.V4.ST-PS.alr...... .......

ss
ss
IW*
n.7*ss
ILtMss
nsTi
fWTI

£

un Chevy Vega. 4 cyL, A.T., air pn
1*71 Chevy Camara, V-KA.T., PS. ftjm
W7(04dstt.V4,A.T..PS,lliae fm
I*7*04dal«.V4,A.T..PS,alr,greea *1^75
1*7* Rambler ReheLV4,A.T., PS. |M
l**«d.l*,V4,A.T.,PS.,lllae PM
1*« Paatlae FireMrd. V4, A.T, PS “SOU)”
I** Mercedes Beat, I eyL, A.T- PS, ak, AM-FM,

1** MerearyCyetaae,V4,*apa......... ...... . pp
1*17 FardMmtaag,V4,A.T. ............................... “8010"
1*« 04diBe,>e.,V4,A.T,PS.......................... AS PPM
l**GMCHIaap4ekap;*cyl„»«pa. ...........................pp
l**FacdPalrtaae,V4,A.T. MAKE AN OFFER

STOP IN TODAY AND MEET OUR SALES STAFF; Ray------m - Saks Maaacer —
Dai Uak —Used ItarMaaager-Jim Fiymaa-New Car Maaagcr.ar Mr. GaMa — “Balm

H Rl E
SAUS K SOVKE MOW 9IS-11IS

■*IHgar*ii*n|in Mm->»t*AJI.4P.M..II*.tA,M.-BWa4a
QtM4 sw*nr

W»'r* Mm* r* Satkh U r*iw JMwtaf N**Ms
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6*^ Anniversary 

Sale
StO On At

Sunshine's
Motor Sales 

THIS WEEK’S $6 CAR

STOP IN AND SIGN UP 
FOR THIS 70 FORD LTD 

TO BE SOLD FOR $6
Mu.stang 
Maverick

52795

T5 F-ord 350 <

73 Opal 
75 Chc'

73 Buick S2395
73 Buick Wagon 5289.5 

il Kadctt 5289.5 
5439,5

Chev, Pl‘ 4 wheel 
drive 55495
70 Chevelle 51495
7| Chev. Blazer 4 wh. 
dr. 53695
72 CMC Sprint 524^5 
76 Chev. f»l' 54195
71 Monte C arlo 52495
72 Chev. Impala 52395
72 C'hcv. Creonhrter
Wagon $2495
73 Chev. Impala 52695 
75 C:aprlcc $4"95 
75 Fordord l.TD Brg.

76 Mustang
70 Mustang 
73 Ranchcro 
76 Ford F-I5' 
73 f-ord PU
73 Ford l-TD
74 Ford I -I f)
71 Dodge
73 Pontiac

54"«5 
S!49«i 

1 2 ton 
5259.5 
S3995 
52695 
53495 
54295 
53f)95 
52695
V'VKJS
$1450

Ventdra
52695

$2895 
hauler 
$5695

75 Ford PU $4195
72 Dodge Challenger

$2195
73 Dodge Dan S2595
71 Dodge Van $1695
73 Mcrcur>’ Marquis 
73 Mercury Marquis

$3495
73 Mercur\- Monterey 

52605
"4 Olds 98 54395
73 Rymouth Duster 

$2295
71 Plymouth f ury

$1495
76 Plymouth Duster

$3995
73 Pontiac Catalina

$2995
73 Pontiac Convertible

$2695
Pontiac t.emans

$2895
7! Pontiac Granville

$1995
76 V'entura 53995
’5 3.-tro $2795
‘3 Hornet Wagon $2595 
75 Hornet $2995
66 V'V/ Bus $995
72 Cadillac $3600
75 Boat Motor an<L 
Trailer $3100

Ford 4 wheel drive 
cu.-^tom $9300
74 Chev. M Camlno

Free C.B.
Installed m Every 

ith Car Sold During 
Anniversary Sale 
Bring This Coupon

Free Togs
With Yoor Purchase 

With This Coupon ■

Expires April 1. tf7t

Free Title Fees

Expires April 1977

Free
Tank of Gos

With Your Purchase 
With Tt^is Coupon

Expires April 1. )f77

HOME OF
100% GUARANTEE J

Sunshine's
/Aitor Sales

Rt.224 WiUar«
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Wise SHOPPERS 1001 HERE FIRSTI

A BUSINESS DIREaORY
ijs 0mm with 
lar-Cio’ , Story * 

CUrk. Klmbtll, and Koh- 
ier & Can^sbell Plartow. 
Soe ttem at TANNER’S 
PIANO & ORGAN SALES, 
I vRiUea aouth of Attica.

P( UMBING
Complete Plumbing i 

Heating Service. 
PLUMBING & HEATING, 
959 lUgga SL, Plymouth. 
O., Tel. Leonard Fenner 
687.6935.

Backhoe Service

DR. P. E. HAVER 
Optometriac 
Qaasea and

**Soflena” Contact Lenaes
(Polym^c 
Office Ho

3con)
Hours 

Moo., Tuea., Frl.
9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. 
Wednesday and Saturday 
,9 a. m. to 9 ro. 

For ap^lmmem call 
M7-679I

13Wi-0roadway, Plymouth
bes7'~Values,"''best
SBLECTIONS. 150 beau- 
tUul Pianos ami Organa. 
No lease with pur- 
chaaC.option. Harden's 
Music 173 S. Main, Mtc- 
loa. .City parking rear. 
614-332-2717 collect, tfc
wanted 

«iU
BUY; Sll- 

before 1935.ver dWlars before 1935. 
Paying 63.50 each. Also 
sliver before 1964, 250%. 
Tel. 687-8373.

10,17.24,31p

WATER WELUS 
a DRILLED 

Water Pump Repair 
Free Estimate

A. U Saunde 
Rt. i, Shiloh. 
Tel. 896-3033

ers
1.0.

Hwm Viilty 
■•bii* II9B9 Pek
St'Rf, 61N. of Plymoort) 
Utge spsdotts lacs 

for re*.

AITyp*0(

PRINTING
.BUSir^SS fORMS

. . ^ COMPlETE itm Of

Shelly Printing

Moving?

The
BUCKEYE
STORAGE

rcl. 524 ‘811 
Mansfield^ Ohio

Km's CtMflft* 
RMit4«liN| Strvift

Hoorn Additions, Car- 
ag«a. Kitchens, Bath- 
ro<*ms. Plumbing, Pan
eling. t t iling Tile 

■>pt<ializlnR In 
''undc'cks, I’jMos, Pa- 
llo Dis.rs, Porches' 
For I ret I stimates 
I cl. Ilymouth 087. 

2561. Over 20 V.ars 
I xpcriencc tfc

FOR longer wear keep 
carpets clesn with Blue 
Lustre. Rsilt electric 
shampooer $1. Miller's 
True Value Hardware.

24c

GETTING MARRIED?sii 
qutllty wedding invita- 
quallty wedding invita
tions and announcements 
at The Advenlser. Ready 
service at prices you can 
afford. tfc

WANfib7MMt'wstetes 
Including Timex, to clesn 
^ *'9>»l£' Bring

AUTO INSURANCE
Having trouble with your 
Insurance? Do you 
Bond? If so, call me for

I need a

repair, 
nymouth Pharmacy, tfc

’ '”6w'n‘a'hece
OF THE ROCK 

PRUDENTIAL 
Life-Health-Auto-Home 

Tom Reno, 687-7001 
28 W. Broadway 
Plymouth. O. 44863

your 
■ ar-

We d.? all types of rub- 
blah hauling for 
spring clean-up. For

irvlce,
419-962-4909.

17,24,31,7,14,21,28c

Information on this prob
lem. 29 years of exper
ience. Complete lines of 
all types tf insurance 
written, Including group 
and mini-group. Unsur
passed claim service. 
CHAS. W. RESSEGER.9I0 
.Woodbine, Willard. Ohio, 
Tel 935-2781. Real Es
tate service Including ap- 
pralaals. I0,l7,24,3lc
FOR SALE. In Plymouth. 
Spacious home, llvlni(, 
room, diningroom,2bed
rooms, kitchen, utility 
room, bath down, 4 rooms 
and bath up. 2 car garage. 
82 ft. X 330 ft. lot. 
duced.

Also, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, carpet In two 
rooms, range, refriger
ator, washer, dryer, on 2 
lots. $18,700.

Also, 3 bedrooms, 
carpet In two rooms, 1 
bath, on 4 lota. $16,000. 
Call Cindy McKinley, 
935-0481. <5. A. Driver, 
Broker. tfc

PUBLIC AUCTIObL 
SATURDAY, MAR. 26 

1 p. m.
Due to retiring and traveling, we will offer 

the following, located at 40 South Gamble street, 
Shelby, Ohio:

HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND ANTIQUES 
RCA console color TV, humidifier, electric ro- 

HAYWOOpWAKEFIELDCOF 
AMI
KXi
Irop

rocker, two matching fire side chairs, two over
stuffed chairs, i% j p-. sectional davenport, 4 pc; 
dinette sec, Wemut desk with chair, Ha/wood 
Wakefield double bed, vsnity with chair, walnut 
4 pc. "bedroom suite with queen size bed, 5ER. 
VICE FOR 12 HAVILAWD CHINA, ROSE PATTERN; 
Urge hand painted china pitcher, B<^miaa 
type overlay vase. Sterling Baby spoon, three 
sterling spoons, three large ladles, Austrian palm
ed 8au«:ers, cut glass jelly, silver casserole with 
oven proof Inset, two palmed plates, amlque 
Spooner, divided glass server, depression candy 
dish, china cup and saucer, silver pitcher, depres- 
Blon cake plate, pewter tray, pewter measurer. 
Hurricane lamp,

DFFEETABLE 
RNER LAMP STAND, two STEP END 

ield
leaf table, maple 

ide chairs

TABLES, Haywood Wakefield five pc. dinette 
rlth Urge drop leaf table, maple high back

:ane lamp, large pewter bowl, eight pewter 
?rs, eight pewter wines, campaign pin col- 
1, 21 paper weights, brass bells, brass dec

orative items, buttons, gold watch case, hsnd 
en table linens, stand lamps, two matching I 
table lamps, two remote speakers. C. C

wov- 
brass

lamps, two remote speakers, C. E. floor 
scrubber, pole light. Heath Kit smoke detector, 

hand mixer; crock pot, crockery bean poc.I mixer; crock pot, crockery bean poc. 
can opener, knife sharpener, blender, iron, C. E. 
electric sweeper, two coffee makers, C. E. hot 
shave, brass wall clock, wall plaques, bedding, 
table linens, sewing supplies, material, knitting 
supplies, buRon holer, card uble, aluminumfoldlr^ 
table, two drawer card file, dishes, cooking uten
sils, aluminum kettle, jelly glasses, Xmas decor
ations, adjustable dress form, trunk, 3woodcamp- 
Ing trunks, wood camp storage box, dishes, cooking 
utensils, Ironing board, garden hose, aluminum 
Udder, 4x8 playwood, snow shovel, a very Urge 
amount of good books Including Audubond bondvol- 
umes. Bird Notes, National Ceorgraphlcs, 4 78x14 
tires with 2 tlms and other items.

Note: The Items listed above are of excellent 
quality and very clean.

MR. AND MRS. VANCE W. SNYDER, OWNERS 
Terms Cash 
Auction Conducted By

S. C. ROUSH, AUCTIONEER, Rt. 1, Shelby, O.,
Tel. Mansfield 526-5743

NEW a USED PARTS a SERVICE

HOME APPLIANCE
11 W. MAIN STREET SHELBY, OHIO 44876 

RHONE: 342«211
MAYTAG • ADMIRAl • SHARP • GIBSON 
WHIRLPOOL • KITCHEN AID * HARDWICK 

HOURS: Moixl«y 9 to 8:30; Tuesday 9 to 5:30; 
Wednesday 9 to 12 noon; Tuesday 9 to 5:30; 

_________Friday 9 to 8; Saturday 9 to 5.

Converse All-Star 
m4

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our 

sincere thanks to our rel
atives, friends and neigh
bors for the help and 
many acts cf kindness 
during Chester's long Ill
ness and SI thetimeofhls 
death. Thank you for the 
cards, prayers, food and 
flowers, and the White 
Hall Chur 
their I 
tng us

We thank Dr. Burner and 
the cotaity nurses for 
their good care of him, 
the Hers. Ferguson and 
Snyder for thelrcomfort- 
tag words, and Myers 

home for their 
We

Funeral
excelle* service 
also thank the White HsU 
club for the delicious
meat. Cod bless you all, 

Mrs. Chester Van Scoy 
Chester's brothers and

GRANDFATHER 
CLOCK SALE

Reduced up to 50%. 
Sale ends March 31.

DULEY'S CLOCK SHOP 
53 W. Mata St., Green
wich, O. Open 9 a. m. 
to 9 p. m. Tel. 752- 

24,31c

FOR SALE; Farm Equlp- 
me« —1850 Oliver Trac-

REDUCE safe and fast 
with GoBese Tablets 8 
E-Yap "water pUla”.

Webber’s Rexall Store, 
Plymouth.

3,10.17,24,31,7,14,21c

FOR SALE: 4 apartme* 
building on commercially 

ta Wu- 
lent. 
935- 

24,31p

property 1
lard. Good tavestmen 
Call 935-0808
1586.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Sealed bids will be 

celvcd tjr the Cle 
Treasurer. Viieasurer. Village ** 

on and 
couKles, Ohio, 

for the purchase of gas
oline and petroleum pro
ducts to be used for the 
Village's various vehi
cles umll 12 o'clock noon 
on the first day of April, 
1977. •

Each bid must comain 
the full name of every 
person or company l«er- 
eated In the same and be 
accompanied by cash or 
cenlfled check In a 
solvent bank In the amount 
of tweray-rive dollars 
($25.00), as a guararaee 
that If the bid is accepted 
a contract will be en
tered Into and Its per
formance properly se
cured. Should any bid he 

such check or 
be' returned to 

the bidder and should any 
bid be accepted such cash 
or check will be returned 
to the bidder upon the 
proper execution and se
curing of the contract.

Additional specifi
cations are on file In the 
office of the Clerk-Trea
surer and are available to 
Interested parties.

The right Is reserved to 
reject any or all bids.

By order of the Village 
Council, Mar. 15, 1977.

Anita RIedlln 
Clerk-Treasurer

CARD OP THANKS 
1 would like to thank ev

eryone whosentcardsand 
flowers and for your

orial hospital. All made 

-
NO RISK LEASE . . .

P'f'*’"? . o***®"-Your choice 150 I
jalanoa and organ 
DEN’S 173 S. Ms

tautlful 
. HAR-

4ata, Mar
lon, Ohli, 614-382-2717. 
Open Monday and Friday 
till 9. City parking rear.

PUBUC NOTICE 
TO CONTRACTORS 

Sealed bids will be re-

Blds may be aerate 
for the ebaasia and body 
or combined as the bid
der so desires,

4. Submit two (2)blds-- 
wlth and without trade. 
Trade In - 1968 CMC, 66 
passenger, Superior Bo
dy, 137,299 miles.

Plans, specifications, 
and Instructions to bid
ders as prepared by the 
Clerk-Treasurer are on 
file at the office of .the 
Clerk-Treasurer of the 
Plymouth Local Board of 
Education, 365 Sandusky 
St. (old Armory Building), 
Plymouth, Ohio, 448M.

Each bid shall be ac
companied by a bond or 
certified check in an a- 
mount equal to five

of the amoui^

Clet
Plymouth Local Board of

ce* (5% 
the bid, payable to the 

erk-Treasurer of the

cetved by the Board 
Education of the Plymouth 
Local School District,

:lon 0 
Sch

Richland County, Ohio, at 
the office of the Clerk, 
Plymouth Local School 
District, 365 Sandusky 
St., Plymouth, CSilo, 
44865, until 12.00 noon. 
Eastern Standard Time, 
Wednesday, Apr. 20, 
1977, and will be publicly 

ened and read aloud foropened and re 
the following areas: 

ol Bus Cha 
ger)

--------—j Bod:
56 passenger)

3. Bqu

1. School Bus Chassis 
(one 66 passenge

2. School Bus r
66 p

qulpinent for one 66 
passenger school bus

ly (one

Education, which check or 
bond shall be forthwith 
returned to the bidder ta 
case of a successful bid
der when he has entered 
Into a contract and furn
ished the bond Hereinafter 
rraulred.

The Board of Education 
reserves the right to re
ject any and all bids.

Address: Board of Edu
cation of Plymouth Local 
School District, 365 Sand- 
urty^St., Plymouth, Ohio,

Jean Rlsh, Clerk-Trea
surer, Board of Educa
tion of Plymouth Local 
School District

24,3l.7.14.c

NOW OPEN
MERLE NORMAN 

COSMETIC STUDIO
6 S. Mill St.r AHici, 0.

Come in and visit us 

for a free makeup lesson 
HOUKS:

■•ulfly 9 I. a. t« 5 p. ■.
T>u;«y

9 I. ■. t« 5 p. ■. n4 7 ft 9 p. a. 
CIm*4 WGdMSiip 

Tlvrt4iy 9 ■. a. t« 5 p. a. 
FrMiy 9 «. a. t* 9 p. a. 

Sttirdiy 9 i. a. to 2 p. a.

‘ i

Goodyear 
Double Steel 
Belted New 
Car Rodials 
>n Sale Now 

Through 
April &d

••Sttt r«M-ch*r>n«iing treed groove*
(reclton in Oie rem To eem »ubeUntiet sevingc 
on Ooodyeer 'PotytteeT ftediaie. iiie time to

in Ctrtiem TraM Paeiei eeetge. 
Mm CHICK -tfMMHMletyMriaiee

tkOOOfVEAtt
MODERN TIRE MART INC.

Tel. 342-6186 siielby 67 N. Gamble St 
Mon. through Frt B to S:30 Sat 8 to 12 noon

Shopping center^ big or small? 

Let your fingers find them ipoll.




